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9 Eastleigh Avenue, Golden Grove, SA 5125

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 636 m2 Type: House

Alexander Parzis

0410588633

Hayley Parzis

0411318382

https://realsearch.com.au/9-eastleigh-avenue-golden-grove-sa-5125
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-parzis-real-estate-agent-from-toop-toop-rla-301309
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-parzis-real-estate-agent-from-toop-toop-rla-301309


Contact Agent

Nestled quietly within the tightly held, Spring Hill Estate with tranquil views over the Ross Reserve, this spacious family

home spans across an approximate, 636sqm elevated corner allotment.Offered for the first time since built, this solidly

constructed family home presents a versatile floor plan featuring three spacious bedrooms complemented by two

separate living areas and two bathrooms. Enjoy the use of a huge, fully fenced and low maintenance alfresco hosting

plenty of room for children and pets to play along with substantial room to accommodate a swimming pool down the track

if so desired subject to the necessary council consents.Enjoy knowing that this lovely home has just had brand new, plush

carpeting installed to the bedrooms and a fresh re-paint ensuring that all you need to do is just unpack and move in!

Cleverly designed with dual access parking and a substantial double car garage for added convenience there is plenty of

room to accommodate todays growing family. The master bedroom fills with natural light from the pretty bay window and

includes a sizeable ensuite and walk-in-robe.There is loads of potential across this unique canvas to unleash those creative

and modern day aesthetic attributes to take this home from wonderful to something exceptional down the track,

Maintained beautifully, this affordable opportunity is not to be missed. Find yourself within a prime location offering the

perfect balance of convenience and peacefulness, being in excellent proximity to a variety of public and private schools

and local shopping centres. This makes it an ideal choice for those seeking a secure lifestyle of comfort and ease.Extra

features:Recently refurbished roof tiles.Master bedroom with ensuite and beautiful views via the bay windows.Ducted &

split system cooling/heating.Dual access on corner block.Hot water system recently replaced.Freshly re-painted.Huge

outdoor alfresco.New, plush carpeting installed to the bedrooms.Located within the tightly held, Spring Hill Estate.Zoning

to both Greenwith and Golden Grove Primary Schools & Golden Grove High School.


